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The list of field crop varieties recommended by the University
of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station was recently revised.
For 1967 the following varieties have been added to those recommended: Manitou hard red spring wheat, Hark soybeans, Pearl and
Von Lochow rye, Century dry edible peas, and Peredovik sunflowers. Seven varieties previously on the recommended list were removed: Portage oats; Selkirk, Justin, Crim, and Pembina hard red
spring wheats; and Chippewa and Ottawa Mandarin soybeans. Nine
varieties developed in other states and tested in Minnesota do not
appear to offer significant advantages over presently recommended
varieties. These placed in the "other varieties" category, are Santee,
Clintford, Tyler, and Clintland 64 oats; Fortuna and Sheridan hard
red spring wheats; Leeds durum wheat; Lancer hard red winter
wheat; and Amsoy soybeans.
Many factors influence the relative efficiency and profitability
of field crop production. Selection of superior varieties is one of the
most important. Superior varieties provide high returns for very
little investment. Several factors such as maturity, yielding ability,
standing ability, p~ant he1gfif, oisease resistance, winter hardiness
and market qµality disti,nguish one variety from. another. They must
be considered , in selecting varieties which most nearly meet the
growers' needs.
Recommended Varieties for 1967
Oats
.......................
Barley
................... .
Winter Rye ................................ .
Winter Wheat ..... ................... .
Hard Red Spring Wheat ..
Durum Wheat .......................... .
Millet ......
......................... .
Flax
....................... .
Soybeans ......................................

-

Sunflowers ............................ .,,..
Dry Peas
......................
Birdsfoot Trefoil
Red Clover ....
..... ...............
Sweet Clover ..
Bromegrass .. .............................
Timothy .....
Kentucky Bluegrass

Garland, Lodi, Minhafer, Tippecanoe
Larker, Parkland, Trophy
Caribou, Elk, Pearl, Von Lochow
Minter
Chris, Manitou
Lakota, Wells
Turghai, Empire, White Wonder
Bolley, B5128, Redwood, Summit, Windom
A-100, Chippewa 64, Flambeau, Grant, Hark,
Harosoy 63 , Lindarin 63 , Merit, Portage, Traverse
Arrowhead, Mingren, Peredovik
·_. Century, Chancellor, Stral
Empire
Dollard, Lakeland
Evergreen, Goldtop
Achenbach, Fischer, Lincoln
Climax, Itasca, Lorain
Park
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Oats
Portage was removed from the recommended list because it yields less
than other varieties of comparable maturity and has poor resistance to
lodging. However, this variety has more
resistance to crown rust than other varieties currently available.
Santee, developed by the Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station, is intermediate in maturity between the recommended varieties Minhafer and Garland. Leaf and stem rust resistance and
standing ability are not as good as that
of Minhafer. Clintford, about of the
same maturity as Santee, also has
poorer resistance to leaf and stem rust
than either Minhafer or Garland. Tyler,
of the same maturity as Garland, has
slightly better lodging resistance than
Garland but considerably lower yield
potential. G4_ntland 64 is similar to Garland in all measurable respects. For
these reasons, the latter four varieties
are classified as "other varieties" rather
than placed on the recommended list.
Wheat
Manitou, developed by the Canada
Department of Agriculture, is an awnless variety of medium height, straw
strength, and maturity. It is resistant
to stem and leaf rust and has good test
weight. This variety and Chris, released
in 1964 by the Minnesota Agricultural
Experiment Station, have yielded highest in recent Station tests.
Crim, Justin, Pembina, and Selkirk,
all older varieties with considerably
lower yield potential and resistance to
leaf rust than Chris and Manitou, were
removed from the recommended list.
Fortuna was released in 1966 by the
North Dakota Agricultural Experiment
Station. It has resistance to sawfly, an
insect which is not a problem in Minnesota. It is susceptible to black chaff
and should not be grown where this
disease is a problem. Otherwise, its performance has been about like Chris and
Manitou.
Turn to page 2.
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Sheridan, a hard red spring wheat,
was released in 1966 by the Montana
Agricultural Experiment Station. Sheridan performs satisfactorily in Minnesota for agronomic characteristics, but
is not as good in milling quality as
Chris, Manitou, and several other _v arieties.
Leeds, a new durum wheat variety
released by the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station, has produced
consistently lower yields in Minnesota
than Wells, one of the recommended
durum wheat varieties for Minnesota.
Lancer, a hard red winter wheat variety developed by the Nebraska Experiment Station, is less winter hardy
and produces lower yields than Minter,
the recommended winter wheat variety
for Minnesota.
Soybeans
Hark is a new variety developed by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station.
It is similar in maturity to the varieties
Harosoy 63, Lindarin 63, and A-100 but
has produced from 2 to 4 bushels per
acre more than these varieties in tests
during the past 3 years in southern
Minnesota. It is similar to the variety
Chippewa 64 in standing ability, plant
height, and oil content of the seed. This
variety is recommended for the southern maturity zone only. Hark will not
be available to farmers other than registered and certified seed growers in
1967, but should be readily available for
all farmers in its area of adaptation by
1968.
Chippewa was removed from the recommended list because of the availability of adequate seed supplies of
Chippewa 64. This variety is similar to
Chippewa except for added resistance
to Phytophthora root rot.
Ottawa Mandarin was removed from
the recommended list because Merit has
higher oil content and is similar in
maturity and yielding ability.
Amsoy is too late in maturity for
most of Minnesota. In southern Minnesota performance tests Amsoy has not
produced enough higher yields than
earlier maturing varieties to make the
chances of growing such a late variety
worthwhile.
Rye

Both Pearl and Von Lochow are less
winter hardy than Caribou. However,
in situations where winter killing is
not serious they will produce considerably higher yields. In years and locations where winter killing is a problem
the grower risks at least part of his
crop by growing these varieties.

Dry Edible Peas
Century is medium in maturity, is
long-vined, and produces large creamcolored seeds of high bushel weight. It
produces larger seeds and higher yields
than Stral, the other recommended variety used for the dry pea soup market.
SunJlowers
Peredovik, a sunflower variety developed in Russia, produces seed of
higher oil content than the varieties
currently grown in Minnesota.
In the past, sunflowers were produced
in Minnesota for bird feed and food
products such as nutmeats and candies.
Now a second market, edible oil, is developing in northwestern Minnesota.
Peredovik is the first variety recommended for this purpose. This variety
produces seed with an oil content of
about 40 to 42 percent compared to 26
or 28 percent for varieties such as Arrowhead and Mingren.
New Varieties
When new varieties are released by
agricultural experiment stations other
than Minnesota, they must be tested a
few years before recommendations can
be made. The five oat varieties discussed below are so new they have not
been adequately tested in Minnesota to
determine whether they should be recommended.
Dawn and Wyndmere oats varieties
were released by the North Dakota
Agricultural Experiment Station in
1966. On the basis of tests so far Dawn
appears to produce good yields and has
good test weight but weak straw. It is
early maturing and tall. Like varieties
presently available, Dawn is susceptible
to race 6AF stem rust, the most prevalent race found in Minnesota during the
past 2 years. It appearS- to have some
resistance to leaf rust and good resistance to smut.
Wyndmere is an early maturing variety. On the basis of tests so far it tends
to have good yield and good test weight,
but moderately weak straw. It is susceptible to crown rust, smut, and race
6AF of the stem rust.
Jaycee, released by the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station appears to
be short strawed and early in maturity.
It has good test weight and acceptable
straw strength. It is susceptible to race
6AF stem rust and to crown rust.
Stormont was released by the Canada
Department of Agriculture. It is midseason to late in maturity and has excellent straw strength.
Orbit, another variety in the midseason to late maturity group was developed and released by the New York
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Agricultural Experim~hl Station. It appears to produce good yields and to
have good straw strength.
Varietal Purity
I
Recommended varieties have demonstrated superior performance compared
to other varieties tested. If a grower is
to obtain the benefits incorporated into
these varieties, he must plant seed of
known varietal purity. This assurance
is best obtained by planting certified
seed.
Certified seed is no more than three
generations removed from foundation
seed maintained by the University of
Minnesota and known to be pure for variety. Production and processing of certified seed are supervised by the
Minnesota Crop Improvement Association.
In addition to varietal purity, certified seed must be high in germination
and must meet high standards for freedom from weeds, other crop seeds, and
inert material. Within certified seed a
tolerance for these factors is allowed.
For example, minimum germination allowed in small grains is 85 percent.
Individual lots may have higher germination. Thus, some certified seed is better than others and it is wise to study
the analysis tag to determine the
quality factors for each individual lot.
Seed cost represents only a small
fraction of the total cost of producing
an acre of a given crop. A crop producer cannot afford to take a chance
on planting poor seed. It is a wise
policy to plant certified seed purchased
from a reliable seedsman.

For complete information on "recommended," "not adequately tested,"
and "other" varieties, see University
of-MinnesotB--Miscellaneou1-ReporL
24, "Varietal Trials of Farm Crops."
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Weed Control in 1967
M ANY N EW DEV ELOPM E NTS I N
weed cc.mtrol w ill come i n to use in 1967 .
B u:t usually t h e most effect ive and practical control will still be a combination
of ch em icals and cultivation.

Chemicals and Cultivation
University of Minnesota research for
the last 2 years (table 1) verifies the
value of cultivation in addition to chemicals, even with the most recently de-

Table l. Comparison of corn herbicides

lb./acre

Treatment

Corn yield•, bu. / acre
2-yr. ave. 1-yr. ave.
1965-66
1966

Weed yield*,
dry matter, lb./acre
2-yr. ave . 1-yr. ave.
1965-66
1966

Preplant

atrazine, disked in .
atrazine .
atrazine, not cultivated
CP31393 WP (Ramrod) .
CP31393 granular ..
CDAA (Randox) .
linuron (Lorox) .
d icamba (Banvel-D )
amiben
CDAA-T (Randox-T ) .
atrazine + linuron
atrazine + CP31393 WP
EPTC + 2,4-D (Knoxweed)
EPTC + 2,4-D granular
2,4-D + CP31393 ..

93.9
83.4
95.2
90.6
92.0
89.1

3
4

5
5
5
2
1
2

3½ + 7
1½ + 1½
2
2
1

+3
+ .8
+ .8
+3

2

+ 1¾

1

135

105.5

3

Preemergence

92.0
92.2
93.8
92.5

104.1
83.1
107.7
98.5
100.5
96.9
101.2
101.0
102.8
105.7
101.l
99.3
101.9
90.8

412
1,178
380
402
358
590

103.0
103.8

234

304
305
403
591

610
1,732
581
438
317
567
800
264
285
491
270
692
860
205

Postemergence

atrazine .
atrazine + oil .

3

93.5

274
169

gallons

atrazine .
dicamba (Banvel-D )
2,4-D .
d icamba + 2,4-D
Postemergence direct
linuron + WK

dalapon (Dowpon) + 2,4-D
cypromid (Clobber) .
cultivated check
hand-weeded check

99.3
97.2
94.6
103.5

2

¼
½

I/s+¼
1½ + 0.5%
llh + l½
1½

90.9
94.5
93.0
86.4
92.5

98.8
98.4
97.1
91.3
95.8

539
1,184
1,204
1,106
841
1,099
740
1,510
16

877
1,221
799
1,851
20

• Yields are averages of three locations each year in 1965 and 1966. Experimental design was a
randomized complete block with three replications at each location. Except for the uncultivated atrazine treatment, plots were cultivated twice. Blanks indicate treatment not included
in both yea.:;.

Treatment

Weed yields•,
dry matter, lb. / acre
2-yr. ave.
1-yr. ave.
1965-66
1966

Preplant

trifluralin (Treflan) .
trifluralin (not cultivated)
trifluralin (early preplant)

30.8
23.2

33.0
21.6
33.9

506
2,534

384
1,568
476

3
3
5
5
5
2
1
3
4

29.9
24.4
30.5
31.3
31.4
29.8

132
1,919
495
312
326
592

3

28.6

31.2
26.7
33.1
34.9
35.6
32.1
31.2
31.4
26.0
30.7

855

49
1,028
326
214
241
416
509
388
1,158
602

26.1
28.8

21.5
26.0
30.7

1,401
440

1,577
982
341

Preemergence

amiben
amiben (not cultivated)
CDAA (Randox)
CP31393 (Ramrod)
CP31393 (granular) .
linuron (Lorox)
SD11831 (Planavin)
SD11831 (P lanavin)
chloroxuron (Tenoran)
vernolate (Vernam)
Postemergence

2,4-DB
cultivated check
hand-weeded check
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veloped herbicides. In average results
for 1965 and 1966, atrazine alone resulted in corn yields of 83 bushels per
acre. Atrazine plus two cultivations
gave a 94-bushel-per-acre corn yield.
Cultivation alone resulted in 86 bushels
per acre.
In similar trials on soybeans (table
2) in 1965 and 1966, two cultivations increased soybean yields 7.6 bushels per
acre on trifluralin (Treflan) treated
plots and 5.5 bushels per acre on amiben treated plots.
Highest yields resulted from a combination of chemicals and cultivation
in county weed control demonstrations
on corn. Average results from 28 locations in the last 2 years shows a 7- to
24-bushel-per-acre increase in corn
yields for cultivation plus chemicals
compared to several different chemicals
alone. Use of several chemicals plus
cultivation increased corn yields 12 to
23 bushels per acre over cultivation
alone.

Tolerant Weed Species
Herbicides have given good weed
control in one-half to four-fifths of the
trials in Minnesota. Results vary with
different chemicals, soils, rainfall, and
kinds of weeds. Tables 3 and 4 show the
major differences in kinds of weeds
controlled by several corn and soybean
herbicides. Generally, annual grasses
are adequately controlled by preemergence herbicides. But several
broad-leaved weeds are poorly controlled. In corn, these surviving broadleaved weeds can be controlled with
postemergence chemicals. But in soybeans no postemergence chemical is
available for general broadleaf control.

Crop Selection

Table 2. Comparison of soybean herbicides

Soybean yields •,
bu. / acre
2-yr. ave. 1-yr. ave.
lb ./acre 1965-66
1966

Page Three

• Yields a, e averages of three !<?cations each year in 1965 and 1966._ Experimental design was a
random1_zed complete bl_ock with three rep1Icat10ns at each locetion. Except for the uncultivated tnflurahn and am1ben treatments, the plots were cultivated twice. Blanks indicate treatment was not included in both years.

Analyze your weed problem carefully
before deciding on the chemical to use.
For some weed problems, changing the
cropping sequence may be necessary to
allow maximum control pressure on
the weeds.
Some of the annual broad-leaved
weeds such as cocklebur, wild sunflower, ragweed, and velvetleaf can be
controlled with 2,4-D in corn, but cannot be controlled in soybeans.
Quackgrass can be practically eliminated with atrazine. But the rate of
atrazine required necessitates growing
corn for at least 2 years.
Canada thistle can be effectively controlled in corn and small grains. There
are no chemicals that will effectively
control Canada thistle in soybeans.
By growing the crop that will allow
maximum chemical and cultural control of problem weeds, it is possible to

Page Four
greatly reduce the problem in a few
years.
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Table 3. Control of major weed species with herbicides for corn
Preemergence

Postemergence

Mixtures of Herbicides

Mixtures of herbicides show potential
for overcoming the limitations of single
herbicides. Certain mixtures may . (1)
control more kinds of weeds, (2) give
more consistent performance under dif- Corn tolerance .
p
F
F
G
G
F
G
G
G
Grasses
ferent soil and weather conditions, (3)
Giant foxtail
F
F
F
F
F
G
F
N
N
lessen residue problems, (4) increase
Green foxtail
F
F
G
G
G
G
F
N
N
persistence enough to give full season
Yellow foxtail
F
G
G
G
G
F
F
N
N
weed control, (5) reduce crop injury,
Barnyard grass
F
F
F
F
G
F
F
N
N
p
p
Crabgrass _.
and (6) reduce costs. Several mixtures
F
G
G
G
G
N
N
Broadleafs
have been evaluated and will come into
p
p
p
p
Cocklebur
F
N
F
G
G
use if clearances are obtained. Users
p
p
Lambsquarters ..
G
G
F
F
G
G
G
assume the responsibility for freedom
p
p
p
Mustard
N
G
F
G
G
F
p
from crop residues if the mixtures are
Pigweed
G
G
G
F
F
G
G
G
p
p
Ragweed
F
G
F
N
G
G
G
not registered with USDA. Mixtures
p
p
Smartweed
F
G
N
F
N
F
G
should be thoroughly tested before
p
Velvetleaf
F
F
N
F
N
F
G
G
being used in commercial production
p
p
p
p
p
Wild sunflower
N
N
F
G
since the combination may result in
G-Good
This is a general comparative rating based on field observations. Under uncharacteristics not observed from the F-Falr
favorable conditions any of the herbicides may give unsatisfactory results.
P-Poor
use of either chemical alone.
N-No control With favorable conditions control may be better than indicated.
A mixture of atrazine and linuron
(Lorox) has performed well in MinneTable 4. Control of major weed species with herbicides for soybeans
sota as a preemergence treatment on
Postcorn. The major advantages of this mixPreemergence or preplant
emergence
ture are reduced carryover of atrazine
X
into the following year and better corn
0
i:::
., <i::'O
tolerance than to linuron alone. Weed
.0
docontrol with this mixture has been comparable to an equivalent rate of atrazine
u
<
alone and better than linuron alone. Soybean tolerance
F
F
G
G
F
F
P
Rates vary from ½ to 1 ½ pounds per Grasses
Giant foxtail
F
G
G
F
G
F
N
acre of active ingredient of each maGreen foxtail
G
G
G
F
F
N
G
terial in a 1 to 1 ratio. Be sure to use
Yellow foxtail
G
G
G
F
F
N
G
the rate specified for your soil. The mixBarnyard grass
F
G
G
F
F
N
G
ture is not as good on quackgrass as
Crabgrass
G
G
G
G
P
N
G
atrazine alone and cannot be used as an Broadleafs
p
p
p
p
p
F
Cocklebur
N
early postemergence treatment. Atrap
p
p
p
Lambsquarters
G
G
F
zine and linuron may be mixed by the
p
p
p
p
p
Mustard
N
G
p
user or bought as a packaged mixture.
p
p
Pigweed
G
F
G
F
p
p
p
p
Ragweed
G
G
N
Atrazine and CP31393 (Ramrod) have
p
p
p
Smart weed
G
N
N
F
recently been registered for preemer-p
---p-p-Velvetleaf
F
N
N
F
p
gence use on corn grown for grain or
p
p
Wild sunflower
N
p
N
N
seed but the corn cannot be used for G-Good
This is a general comparative rating based on field observations. Under unsilage. Suggested rates are 1 to 1.6 F-Falr
favorable conditions any of the herbicides may give unsatisfactory results.
pounds per acre of atrazine and 3 P-Poor
N-No control With favorable conditions control may be better than indicated.
pounds per acre of CP31393. The major
In 62 county demonstrations, atrazine
advantages of thi3 mixture are reduced Timeliness of application is very imporcarryover compared with atrazine alone tant to avoid crop injury and get good alone at 3 pounds per acre gave good
because of the lower rate and more con- weed control. Apply when wheat or grass control in 74 percent of the trials;
sistent control under different soils and oats has two to five leaves and weeds atrazine at 2 pounds per acre with oil
weather conditions. Control of broad- are very small. The mixture kills gave good grass control in 89 percent
leaved weeds is better than with legumes.
of the trials. Both treatments gave good
broad-leaved control lq 90 percent of
CP31393 alone. Atrazine, linuron, and
the trials.
CP31393 are all wettable powders that Airazine-Oil-Emulsifier Combination
require continuous agitation to keep
It appears that the addition of 1 to
Special oils with an emulsifier added
them in suspension while spraying.
to atrazine and water have improved 2 gallons of oil per acre with an emulsiA mixture of dicamba (Banvel-D) and the performance of atrazine as an early fier to the spray will permit reduction
MCPA is cleared for use on wheat and postemergence spray for controlling of the usual 2 to 4 pounds per acre of
oats (not barley in Minnesota). The both grasses and broad-leaved weeds. atrazine by about one-third. It is sugmixture controls 2,4-D resistant weeds In 1966 Minnesota trials, early post- gested that only those oils labelled for
such as wild buckwheat and smartweed emergence treatments on corn gave this purpose be used. Treatments should
be made within 3 weeks after plantin~
in addition to controlling mustard. the results indicated in table 6.
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and while weeds are less than 1 ½
inches tall. Performance has been less
consistent with later applications, and
atrazine is not cleared for later use.
This early postemergence treatment
seems best suited to areas where preemergence applications of atrazine give
poor or inconsistent weed control. This
includes areas with fine-textured, highorganic-matter soils, and in western
Minnesota where adequate rainfall is
less certain.
Do not mix other herbicides with the
atrazine-oil combination. Addition of
2,4-D has resulted in severe corn injury
and is not needed since atrazine controls
both grasses and broad-leaved weeds.
Chemical Carryover
Soil residues from chemicals used in
1965 resulted in severe crop injury in
some areas in 1966. Carryover problems
were common in small grains and soybeans following use of atrazine. Residues appear to be worse following years
with lower soil moisture or cooler temperatures.
Atrazine may affect small grains,
flax, sugar beets, - soybeans, and other
legumes planted the following year.
Recent label changes suggest that small
grains, flax, sugar beets, and smallseeded legumes not be planted in the
year following atrazine application. The
label states also that soybeans may be
injured if the rate of atrazine in the
previous year was more than 2 pounds
of active ingredient broadcast in western Minnesota or 3 pounds of active
ingredient broadcast in eastern Minnesota (or comparable rates in a band) .
Preplant incorporation of atrazine
into the soil by disking has resulted in
weed control equal to or under dry conditions slightly better than preemergence applications without incorporation. But incorporation has increased
the amount of carryover. Also broadcast applications, necessary when preplant treatments are used, increase the
potential for atrazine carryover.
You can decrease the chances of having h armful residues in the soil by
making sure you apply no more than
the amount recommended for your soil
type. Agitate the chemical well in the
spray tank to insure uniform application. It may be a good practice in some
areas to avoid the use of atrazine the
year before planting crops other than
corn. Chemical rotation that fits the
crop rotation should be considered.
Use of band applications rather than
broadcast applications will also reduce
residues. Plowing and thorough tillage
of the soil prior to planting susceptible
crops will help lower the residue level
jn the soil.

I
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Table 5. Suggested chemic.a ls for weed control in corn. soybeans, and small grains
in 1967
Rate, pounds
active ingredient
or acid equivalent
per acre broadcast

Chemical

Time of application

Corn

Atrazine ..
CDAA-T (Randox-T) .
CDAA (Randox)
CP31393 (Ramrod ) .
Atrazine and linuron .
Linuron (Lorox)
Dalapon (Dowpon) .
2,4-D amine .
2,4-D ester ..

1 to 4
3½ CDAA + 7-T
4 to 5
4 to 5
½ to 1½ of each
1½
1½
¼ to 1
1/ 6 to 2/3

Preemergence or early postemergence
Preemergence
Preemergence
Preemergence
Preemergence
Directed postemergence
Dit:~,cted postemergence
Pcistemer gence
Posteqi.er gence

Soybeans

CDAA (Randox)
CP31393 (Ramrod) .
Amiben .
Linuron (Lorox)
Trifluralin (Treflan) .
2,4-DB ..

½to2½
½ to 1
1/ 5

Preemergence
Preemergence (only on soybeans grown
for seed)
Preemergence
Preemergence
Preplanting incorporation
Postemergence

1/6 to 2/ 3
1/6 to 2/ 3

Fifth leaf to early boot
Two leaf to early boot

¼to½
¼to½

Sixth leaf to early boot
Two leaf to early boot

4 to 5
4 to 5
3

Wheat or Barley

2,4-D .
MCPA
Oats

2,4-D amine ..
MCPA ..
Wheat or Oats

Dicamba and MCPA .

l/4

+¼

Two-to-five leaf stage

Table• 6. Results of early postemergence treatments on corn

Yields
Treatment
Atrazine .
Atrazine plus oil ..
Atrazine

Use of a combination of chemicals instead of atrazine alone may help avoid
residue problems. Combinations of atrazine with linuron or CP31393 are now
cleared for use on corn as preemergence
sprays (see discussion above) .
In some cases Randox-T has carried
over into the following season, causing
soybean damage. Usually these cases
have involved excessive rates of application. Where the recommended rates

Rate, lb./ acre

Corn
bu./acre

Weeds,
dry matter
lb./acre

3

103
104

274
169

2

99

539

2 plus 1¾ gallons
per acre

are used it fa doubtful that damage
would be enough to reduce yields.
Weed Control Bulletin

Some suggested chemical uses are
given in table 5. For complete weed
control information see Extension
Folder 212, "Cultural and Chemical
Weed Control in Field Crops" (1967).
Your county agent has copies.

Minnesota Nutrition Conferenee Scheduled
Dates have been set for the 1967 Minnesota Nutrition Conference,
according to Paul E. Waibel, confer'ence committee chairman and professor of animal science at the University of Minnesota.
The 28th annual conference will be September 11-12 at Holiday Inn
Central, 1313 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 55403.
Sponsoring the conference are the University of Minnesota, Northwest Feed Manufacturers Association, Northwest Retail Feed Association, and American Feed Manufacturers Association. The conference is
designated the north central regional nutrition meeting for feed manufacturers by the latter group.
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UM Animal Scientists Gel Grant
To Study Protein Substitute
Two University of Minnesota ani~al
scientists have received a grant to continue their study of biuret, a chemical
compound which may have possibilities
as a commercial protein substitute in
rations for cattle and sheep.
J. C. Meiske and R. D. Goodrich of
the Department of Animal Science, received the grant from the Animal Bioproducts Division of Dow Chemical
Company, Midland, Mich.
Meiske and Goodrich have conducted
research on biuret and other nonprotein
nitrogen source compounds for several
years. Most of their work so far has
been in the general area of nonprotein
nitrogen utilization.
On the basis of findings from these
studies, supported by funds from
the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment
Station, they feel that biuret may have
promise as an added nitrogen source
for ruminants.
Biuret is formed by heating urea, the
most practical and economical nonprotein source of nitrogen currently produced commercially. While biuret has
been used only experimentally, results
to date suggest it to be as good a protein substitute as urea.
In one of their experiments, for example, Meiske and Goodrich studied
the differences in silage fermentation
of whole corn plant material when
either biuret, urea, or soybean meal was
added at time of ensiling. Results show
that biuret-treated silage retained its
original crude protein better than urea
or soybean meal.
The major advantage of biuret ever
urea is that it is less soluble and less
toxic when fed in large doses. But it is
more expensive, which may limit its
use.
The researchers feel, however, that
it may prove useful when used with
low-quality feeds in cow-calf operations, or with low-quality winter rations or as a winter range supplement.
With the Dow grant, Meiske and
Goodrich will continue their studies
comparing silage fermentation and nitrogen balance when biuret and other
nonprotein nitrogen sources are added
to laboratory silos at time of ensiling.
They also intend to compare the feeding value, nutrient digestibility, and
nitrogen retention of corn silage rations
containing biuret, urea, or soybean meal
added at ensiling time or at time of
feeding.

A final area of investigation will be
to study the adaptation of ruminants
to urea and biuret.
Biuret, urea, and the other nonprotein
sources of nitrogen are used as a substitute for protein even though they have
no energy or feed value outside of their
ability to provide nitrogen to ruminant
animals.
However, the bacteria in the rumen
can make protein from the nitrogen of
these compounds by combining them
with carbohydrates. This process usually results in a lower cost protein than
can be supplied in plant or animal proteins.
According to the animal scientists,
protein can be supplied through these
nonprotein nitrogen compounds at
about half the price of soybean meal
or linseed meal.
Since ammonia is formed from these
compounds in the rumen, carbohydrates
are needed to combine with the ammonia to make complete protein. But if
sufficient carbohydrates are not readily
available, ammonia may build up at a
faster rate than the bacteria can utilize.
This gives biuret an advantage over the
other compounds because it is broken
down to ammonia at a slower rate than
urea. This, in turn, makes it less toxic
when fed in large doses because there
is not a rapi::l. buildup of ammonia
levels.
Assisting the researchers on the
biuret project will be Fred Owens, a
National Science Foundation Fellow
from Hammond, Wis., and Mohammed
Yamoor, a graduate student from Iraq.
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Minnesota Crop
Improvement
Association,
Crop Quality Council,
Give Awards
Two staff members of the University
of Minnesota's Institute of Agriculture
were honored recently by the Minnesota Crop Improvement Association.
Presented with Honorary P..remier
Seed Grower awards were M.F. Kernkamp, head of the Department of Plant
Pathology, and Oswald A. Daellenbach,
Clay County agricultural agent, Moorhead.
They were recognized for their efforts
in educational programs which have led
to improvement of seed production and
distribution and increased use of highquality seed in Minnesota.
The awards were made at a banquet
session at the Midland Hills Country
Club at the close of the annual Crop
Improvement Day.
Other awards given at the recognition
dinner were Premier Seed Growers
A wards to Henry Dahlgren, Sacred
Heart; Herman Lee, Borup; and
Richard E. Wigley, Lake Crystal.
The Elevator Manager Award went
to Parnell "Buck" Twenge, Raymond,
and the Seedsman Award went to the
Plainview Seed House, Ray Smith, operator. These awards were presented
by the Crop Quality Council of Minneapolis.
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